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COVER – Sunflowers in Fargo, North Dakota. Photo by
Bruce Fritz. Reproduced courtesy of USDA-ARS.

Editorial – Changes in Pest Management – Graham Matthews, International Pesticide Application
Research Centre (IPARC), Imperial College, Silwood Park, UK
Biotechnology news – developments in molecular biology and genomics
Company news – reports on mergers, collaborations, sales
R&D news – reports on new products and innovations
Regulatory news – new registrations, environmental effects and withdrawals
Hazards associated with pesticides – argument from both the pro and anti crop protection groups
ACS National meeting, Spring 2004, Anaheim, CA, USA – Nancy Ragsdale, Don Wauchope,
Allan Felsot, Stephen Duke, John Clark, Bill Hall and Derek Gammon highlight the presentations at the
American Chemical Society’s conference that relate to pest control
SOT Conference, March 21–25, 2004. Baltimore, MD, USA – Derek Gammon reviews the most
significant topics and those with the biggest impact on pesticide toxicology and regulation that were raised at
the recent SOT Conference
14th International Reinhardsbrunn Symposium, Germany. Modern Fungicides and
Antifungal Compounds – Phil Russell describes some of the new and exciting work on the control of fungi
that was presented at the 14th International Rheinhardsbrunn Symposium
Search for methyl bromide and phosphine alternatives – Len Caddick, CSIRO, Stored Grain
Research Laboratory, Australia introduces possible alternatives to methyl bromide and phosphine for use in
grain stores
QuickPHlo-C™ technology delivers phosphine – Colin Waterford, CSIRO, Australia tells of a new
method of delivering phosphine safely and effectively to stored grains
Improving recombination events in plants – Chris West, Centre for Plant Sciences, University of
Leeds, UK describes ways of improving the efficiency of introducing genes into plants
Understanding virus genomes – Ashley Banyard, Department of Molecular Biology, Institute for Animal
Health, Pirbright, UK explains the molecular determinants of pathogenicity in the rinderpest virus
Herbicide Treated Mulches: More Bite to Bark – Hannah Mathers, Ohio State University, USA
describes the benefits of using bark mulches that incorporate soil active herbicides as a weed control strategy
in ornamentals
Management of Rodent Pests and Island Conservation – Alan Buckle, University of Reading,
School of Animal and Microbial Sciences, Reading, UK examines the destructive effects rodents can have
when introduced to new environments and the ways in which these pests can be managed
Weed seed banks – Hamish Kidd, Cambridge, UK summarises work on weed seed physiology being
undertaken by the USDA
Better biological control of weedy blackberry – Louise Lawrence, CSIRO Entomology describes the
problems caused by alien blackberry in Australia and the research that led to better biological control approaches
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